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+ Luke 14:15-24 = the emptyy banquet hall
Isaiah 25:6-8

W

hat’s
h
a host
h
to do? This is thhe most
disastrous
d
e ~ an empty hall.
banquet ever

Thee worst snnub: the height of disrespeect when
peoplee RSVP “YYes, we’re coming” and
a then eeveryone
to a person sttiffs the host andd hostess by not
showinng. And thhe expensse! What’ss a hostesss to do?
That’s the dilemm
ma Jesus ppresents inn this paraable
~ how to reedeem a celebrationn which haas turned iinto
a disaster. Jesus coompares thhe kingdoom to a great
baanquet prepared annd none oof the guests arrivee ~
thhe hall is ready
r
but empty. Jeesus is telling us Good’s
grreat kingddom party is ready, but thosee first invited
all cannot be boothered. What
W is Good to do?

I

n anccient timees, doublle invitatiions weree the nor m, sent
out to avoid this very possibility
p
. Very different frrom our
patternn today, inn ancient times
t
eachh round off invitationns came
compleete with thhe whole guest
g
list.
If the beauttiful peopple are cooming, alll come. If the
personns of high social cappital stay away, all stay away. In Jesuss’ parable the
“right people” vote
v
with their
t
feet, turning ddown the invitation and the rest
t flimsieest of exccuses ~ eexcuses soo outrageoous as too be
follow suit on the
calculaated insultts.

But thhe fatted calf is on the Barbie; the
vegetables all cookeed. The ccakes are just poppping
out
o of the oven. Thhe tent is uup, the wiine decantting
and the catterers dem
manding too be paid. But the hall
iss empty. What
W are a host andd hostess to do? W
What
iss God too do wheen the kingdom iss rejectedd ~
rejecteed by the “right
“
peopple” on thhe most friivolous of reasons?
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I

n all societiess, it is mooral obliggation of the higheest order for food and
g
feeliings not too be wasteed. But suurprise: it is decideedly
festivvities and good
not critical whether the “right people” enjoy tthe festivities or not.
Consider this: Susan tells the sstory of soomething tthat
happenned whenn she atteended one of her high schhool
reunions. At the reunnion everyyone was abuzz w
with
t whetherr one of hher classm
mates, a oonespeculaation as to
hit wonder rockk star, wheether he w
would be showing up.
A num
mber may have com
me just because they
ey thoughtt he
was gooing to be there. Foolks kept looking sccanning the faces. In the end, he
didn’t show butt the partyy went onn anyway and the ffestivities were justt as
joyful without
w
him. His abbsence didd not ruin the eventt at all.
Just so in Good’s kingddom when God’s puurpose andd plans aree rejected. If
way, thenn the soccially deem
med
the soocially deeemed “rigght peoplee” stay aw
“wrongg people” show up instead. God invvites everyyone in. God joyffully
receivees all those who reespond too the inviitation, evven those who socciety
would consider common and coarse or ouutsiders oor even reejected onnes.
m with thhe same care
c
and attention as that prepared for
God treats them
visitingg royalty. That’s Goodly gracee.
inn ancient times succh as the one in
Banounquets
ur parablee start in the late afternoon.
a
. They

take pllace in thee elite, waalled-off part
p of thee city ~
a gateed commuunity strictly off lim
mits to evveryone
except the rich residents who livee within. At the
appoinnted hour of the baanquet, thhe neighbborhood
gates are
a lockedd and guarrded to keeep all noon-elites oout. Inviting non-ellites
into thhis sectionn of town would reesult in the harshesst censure. Yet thaat is
prrecisely whhat this deesperate hhost does. 1
The houuseholderr orders the slaves to open the
gaates and bring folks in froom the puublic square.
Soocial stricctures be hanged, hhe has a house too be
fillled! Theese guestss would innclude villlage peasaants
wiith whom the masteer has a reelationship of landllord
and tennant. Theese folks have
h
no hoope of eveer repayinng the social obligattion
createdd by acceppting this invitation..
2

house is stilll not fulll! To qquote
YetJestsusthedirect
tly, the master speccifies thatt the

slaves bring in “the poor, the crippled,
c
the
blind, and the lame,” all persons who are even
less abble to recipprocate.

Yet the
he house iis still not
ot full!? SSo the master
orders
o
his slaves too go outside the city
ty to bringg in
the
t “least of these,”” the outcaasts, thosee not allow
wed
to
t live witthin the ccity, somee not alloowed evenn to
enter
e
the city
c ~ leppers, begggars, landless peasaants,
tanners,
t
traders,
t
dday laboreers, inn keepers, the
2
homeleess, tax coollectors, prostitutes
p
s.
Good’s gracee is precissely this. We havve no posssibility w
whatsoeverr of
reciproocating. What
W we have
h
to offfer God iss infinitessimally sm
mall compaared
to whaat God offfers us forr free. Good has alrready giveen us all thhe gifts thhere
are to give, life itself, libeerty and the pursuitt of happiiness, freee will and the
wth, amonng many otthers.
capacitty for grow
Good has already throw
wn the paarty. All God askss of us inn return iss to
responnd to the invitation,, join the party andd joyfully to celebraate with G
God
the greeat bridal feast of thhe Lamb. All God requires ffrom us inn responsee to
uncondditional grrace is graatitude. And
A there it is: graace and grratitude. We
return God’s unm
merited faavor with our
o gratituude.
Emm
mys or Oscars wheen the caamera
Atpanstheover
the
t audiennce notice that the hhouse

ays full. Every
E
seat is filled. This is haard to
is alway
accomplish becaause many
ny of the invited gguests
and dignitaries on some whim mayy not shoow up
at the last minutte. This is rectifiedd by emplooying
D-list, as “seat filleers,”
a whole army off actors annd actresses, B, C aand even D
t make ssure the auditorium
m is filled and
prepared to takee any seatt needed to
mera anglees are all covered.
c
the cam
Whho would possibly turn
t
downn God’s grracious invitation? Surprisinngly,
many do.
d Whatt does Good our divvine hosteess do? T
The banqu
quet hall iss so
large it can accoommodatee everyonee who hass ever liveed. The ggood new
ws is
3

God innvites us. The bad news is God
G expects us to attend. If we don’t, if
we bloow off the invitationn, there arre C-list aand D-list folk ready
dy to take our
place.
ty of livingg in God’s realm rraised no eend of prooblems in the
Thefierstdiversity
century
ry church, because one of the definingg characteeristics of the

w preciseely table ffellowshipp across liines
early church was
of racce, class and gendder. The tensions in the eearly
churcch over table fellowshipp were particularly
pronoounced foor the followers off Jesus frrom the eelite
classees. Sociall connectioon is every
rything forr the wealtthy.3
Elite converts risked beeing cut ooff from aall family and
were seen eating witth personss of
sociall networkss if they w

4
r
lower rank.

Jesus critiquued these divisionss in the sstrongest
h
for his churcch. His
terms. Jesus has high hopes
mandate is still for us to reach acrross lines of race,
class and
a gender. Jesus was coonstructingg a new
societyy of equaliity before God and with one another,
not jusst replicating the old dying, worldly
w
ordder. And yet 20 ceenturies laater,
we aree still struuggling with the verry divisionns that Jessus wanteed to exclude
from thhe kingdom.
us does give us a clear
c
picture of thee kingdom
m: peoplee of all soocial
Jesu
straata, outsidders, the hurting,
h
thhe vulneraable, from every race and tongue

and nattion, altoggether in ffellowshipp and worsship
and miission. FFor Jesus,, the premier signn of
God’s reign
r
is a table ~ Native A
American and
Asian, Middle-EEastern, A
African annd Europpean
faces around thee table ~ old and young, rrich,
middle class, working class, unemployyed,
homeless; conserrvatives annd liberalss, hetero and
Gay, crippled,
c
blind
b
and lame around God’’s table. All humaan differennces
gone; all hum
man barriers to faitthful felloowship noo longer hhold. Good’s
w respoond in graatitude to God’s graacekingdoom is filledd with thee people who
filled invitation.

4

All God requuires from us in respponse to ggrace is grratitude.
Grace annd gratitudde!
Ennjoy God’ss party.
Come to the feast.
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